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BLAINE ARRIYES AT NEW YORK. 
. The Parnell Commission Bill. 
CANADIAN FINANCIAL AFfAIRS 
Sir Charles Tupper's Visit in Scotland. 
• HAtlf'A X, ~.S .. August II. 
Jomes li. Hlaine arrived in New York yester-
dlly, and rccei,·cJ 11n t!nthusiutic reception from 
the HepubliconM. 
The Pornell commi<ll'ion bill has been read a 
<>econd time in the huuse of lords. Salisbury 
said that if it could be shown th&t the Parnell 
party were not connected with the crime it would 
co:-~duce to the re11toration of pcac! in Ireland. 
The Can~odi&n surplus fllr the last fin&ncial 
} car w~ si."t hundred thousand dollars, the debt 
two bu odred and thirty millions. 
Sir Cba.rles Tupper vi11its ths: Crofter district, 
tn Scutlund. in the intere3t of emigra tion. 
----· ... ~~-
Special to the Colonist. 
BANKING ARRIVALS AT CIPE BROYLE. 
' 
CA 1' £ Hao YJ,E, today. 
T ht ~choorlt'r .. :'ohry :\nd Annie &.rri'"ed this 
morning, from the lnu:ks. The former have 250 
qtls . of 6 h and tht> lattu I ,jQ qtls. They report 
ti'b ~coree . 
- - ···-· .. ---
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CArK }{Acr: , toJ..)·· 
\\'inu west, fre..,h . jnd f-.>~ifY at intcn ·als; rea 
smooth. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Boundnrict~ of munil·ipnl wnrdt! . . . .... t:t>e adv't 
Eureka. . . . . . . . . . . .. . On\"illron &: Fletcher 
Cement, hrick ., . . ......... .. .. . \\'m. Cnmp~ll 
Lobster eun8 .... ...•.. : . ... . . ... .. : . .... see ad • 't 
Cabbnge. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... T Phelan 
A maro tor sale . . .... . .. . . .... E W Bennett. & Co 
Pork, heft!, ~tc . . ......... . ..... . West&; Rendell 
Curtain net, etc . .. . . ... . ... . ... . . . . .. R Han-ey 
Jtegit~tra(ion or \'Oiel'll ..... . . . .. .. .. ..... see adv't 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
. ~ ---- - - -
FOR SALE BY 
WEST & RENDELL, 
715 b•ls. Mess Pork. 
50 brls Packet Beef-Baletead 
100 briA Plate Bef'f-Arruor 
,• 
~.cw S.thr.cxttscu1.cn ts. .NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
".EUREKA 1'? 
I. . i ~ W~:EX:vC:.,A~::o~::F::T~!Fa!.:::~::: PUBLIC NQTJCE. P~BL,. ICt·:~· ~·' It~' Strnwborrif:'s, specially jammed by one of the most expert prl'!enert from tho cld country. \ 
This jam Is made from the ripeet and lnrge&t herric.~. nnd fines~ ~tranu1atrd Sugar. Wo defy nny one . , • I 
~~~~~"t~b.!~~~tl~n:l<l~~IJ1~~ ~ti:nd~t~n~~~~~~f',~,1~hti!ntc;l1:n~;t~~~uuJ'I:'i't~u;o;~ T~~' ~1!~~0~~~:fu~~~~.~~ ~~ t:b: • ---~ 
~o adulteration "~ith Glucose, as in imported Jams. · t~\""n of St. J ohn's nro published for general in· M • • ., A t 
fotmation . In connection with the "pproaching u n I c I p a c 
g-\Ve brn·e ntso on llnod--o Ucrccs LLmcrlck Hams-tho-best In tbewo~ld; 30 eleodon of merubera,ofthe)luo.ioipal Oouncll; . • • 
Hrkius geuuluo Irish Butter, 1 tou famous Gla,g~w Ooutec~Cifll~'-WIItcb wlll l,)e Xll.- I hc power~, duties and !unctions oltb~ ----
old nt lowest rat~, aud a full Hue oi Oigars and Cigarettes, from the ~Jest mnn u- Council. ns hercln!'fter defined. shall bo exerci~ REVISION OF. LIST .. OF• VOTERS. 
, and performed, and h&TO relation to all those poe. 
fa.cturers In Europe, for whom we are Sole Agents. tiona oC the Town of St. John's comprleed with} a 
Wanted: 2,000 Emptyl-lb Jam Pots, for whloh we will give 2-cts: each. 
N. n .. -llousekccpcrs lenving orders can hnvo any kind of &-rry (all-e.l.t po~) when In Season. 
augll,~ifp 
I 
:1..00 b:rls ::eest Lo::t::l.d.o:n. Oe:r.:c.e 
tho following boundaries or limilll. w!lich boun~ 
arlee or limits aro hereinafter dct~crlbod 88 tho 
town or city limits, natnoly :-
Commencing at the Chain Rock. then en in a 
straight Une to the North-But ('()nter of Dealt· 
tnarfs Pond, thence in a atraigM Uno to tho North-
t&et angl., ol the Penitentiary grounds, thenco te> 
tM North-*ett an«le or the Roman Catholic 
Cemetery, tbenco· iD a eu:atgbt line to AUehdale 
Bridge. thence io a stralgli' line to the bri~e 
o er lfoaday Pond Brook 011 tbe Moodar Poad 
rOad, tbeDQe followiDg tbe s&kl road to lte juntion 
with BamOton SkeeL thence In a etralgbt line 
to Brme._ &tdge, aad thence following in the 
ctntre ol. &be rher to tbe arob of the Long Bridp, 
and theno.t In a et.ralpt line '&o the place of com-
menoemODt:. 
N OTIOE IS -BY ofVEN T£U.T A U-viaion of tho U.tll of pereo011 enLiUed to To&e 
at the elE'cti?n of FiYe Repreeentati•N. to bfl ~­
bera of "'the St. John'• llunialpai Council, will 
oommenoo at lbo Police Office on tho followiDg 
daye. viz·;-
Liat. of .Ward" : N01. 1. 2 and a ... m be tabu 
(rom MONDAY the 13th ioat., unLil THOUDA.T tbe 
16th iDat. And IJaca of Warda No- 4 and II, from 
·FJuou t..., 17th to SATVRDU &be 18th laM.~ 
daya iocluei~). on each da1 from Ele•• (/, • 
Lm., uoUJ Two o"clock, p.m. '-
Dated at tbe Police Otftce. 8&. JobD ... A..-
&b. 1888. 
..... 
~ 0 Jiv.t_ :::S:rick:. -
1 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL·, 
xm.-'For tbe purpoe of llbu elecLioo of the 
Mid five membeh of &&e Couacil, the to~ of 6 
John'a aball be divided Into five Warda, whic 
ehall bo called reaJI'f'dlvelr, "Ward, Nol," .. Ward.,_,.-"'! (BY llnCI.._ uc~:n~ 
No. 1t," "Ward, No. 8,' "Ward, No. 4," and  
Ward, No.I." rnt-('E UEV. na..· P. WOODJ, 1 
No. 1. Ward shall comprlac :- ~ deliver a pubUo~ID &be .6 
aug! I BuUdcrs' SttpJlly Stoi"Oj ~49 Wa&.er Street. XlV.-AU ~t part of tbe town Eut or the Bllll, on • ' · 
Queen's Wha.t', thence foUowing tho centreof MONDAY EVE'Nq., A.uguet 13tb 
the Kmg's BeBch, King's RoMd, Reon.le'il MiU at 8 o'cleck. Subject:- u The 
Road, to the NortberD limit or tho toWD. ~IIOK~R~ of " Jlika~o" · TOBlttO ! No.2 Ward sbaU comprJso:- Lictuor Traftic." XV.-From the Western boundary of No. 1 ...- Adml ion froe. A coUcction wilt be taken WBrd t.o tho centt~ or CHt~'s Cove, up MBrkcc. at. tho ctoso to defray expense~. 
-.--Ci"'AHB CAL'TIO~ED AGA1~3T-
Houao Dill, along Duckworth Street, Woat rly, ..:a:.:u.!!g..:.:\ 0:.:.,3.:.;i.:... :-:;ls..:.&:..:.n..:.l·--------~---­
th'en up Cathedr"l llill , Garrison Hill, and Long FO. R sA· 'LE ! Pond rood to tho Northern limit. 
No. a \Vard sJanJl comprise: - , 
SPURIOUS IMJ:TATIONS. :A."\'1.-From the Western boundary or No.2 Ward to tho centro or Warren's eo,·e, t hence up Adelaide Street Md William' Lane to Le&farchnnt C ·a '!'own · nlon~e Cook's Town Road nnd o·oooo-oo-o-oooooc::>o_o_oc:.-ooo=> e_S!_cs:>oo.;oC[coo_o_o_oooooooo~oooo hwntcr ii.dad 10 the Northern limit. 
; 
: nloog Lf:'MarcbllDt Road, Easterly, to 
W As unprincipled dealer-s bavo been known to remove the label "o. 4 Ward s hnll comprlse:-
f th T b f . '1 d 11 i f th XYII.- From the Western boundary of No.8 rom ano er o acco o s1m1 all appearance, an to se t or e WRrd t.o tho llltatern boun<tary or Nowmnn's 
above-mentioned favorite brand. auglO 2ifp watersido rrem~: Uumco· up the ·cntr of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~= Sprln~a~ &reMMd F~ l~ll~rebreakw 
REO & WHITE FLANNELS, ~~~~:~~~t~~~~~~~:~~r~~;~i~~~~~~i~~ • . No. v Wnrd s hn1l compr;se: -X\ .111.- Alh that part of the town11ituntc Wt> t ~tht> WORterh1bo;uary or ~0 ... Wnnl. XIX.- Subject a d except aa herein&fter prv· 
~lded, the persons- \'ho shall bo qanlifled to \'Oto 
nt tho electiOn of any member o f tho Council 
sbnll bc-
( 1) E~err· mnlc Britieh subjec t of the nJ;:e oC 
H AVE JUST COMPLETED l'lO ' T ATISFACTORY AIUtANGE~IENTS \VITH twenty·one J:enrs nnd upwards, 'iho h•s for a )Jtlnufacturers who are to 11upply thcrn nire<:t from th~1r Mill11 with t~uitnbl nr licle!! for wen ring p<>riod or ono year next .. r€'Ceding tho dcction. 
apparel. of the arrival of which. f rom timo to tim~. dut> nnti<'f' "ill be ~h·en. Th11 first contract on been linblt- to and actunll)· pnirl rnt~8 or aPsess· 
tbe list 1.1 for 1'14Jnn~,._R~d nttd frhll,, wid<' width nn1l tnatll' ~<pccinlly heu,·y. both nt tlw ment.s to the amount of $2.7'> per annum. under 
low prico of twenty-two coats per yard, the llrst slupment ~f which i to l e.'\~o Li\'l!rpool by steRmer the Al·ls relating to the Genl'ral Wat('r Company, 
August '7th. . and 10 t iHI Sewerage or the Town or St. John's, or 
af" The RED FLANNEL is n birght . full o.oiJr CtJUnl to any. uncl<>r thi~ Ar t, either ai g round land lord, owner, 
. . . . • . . . . • . 1<'118('<' or occupier of nny hmda, tenement.fl, bui ld· ~.--.- . . . 
l'ft'L. h D ,. - Pai"d. ings. or nny intcr<>st thort-in. E ,·..,ry such person Evan ;a, DOUg ouble the Price were ehnll 00 de<>med to be 1\nd hereafter dl'tlcnbed 88 
. . • . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-. - .- .. -. -. n rntefpayer. 
g- \Vo haTO received o.nolher &bipmeut or our celebl'l\tod ~A \"Y nLU E C)ERGE RUlrl1 at the 
tbe old prico. aug.(.3i,tu.th~. rp 
U£ 
. XX:.- Every rate pnycr in r03pect of property 
situRti' within the ·ward for which the d ectlon iJs 
hrld, shall be eontitled to onP ,·oto for thc election 
or a meml.ler felr tho Mid ward. 
\Vhllst dfschnrglugfrom the lJrJgtAgnes 
Cairns, at lJURTts's wharr, about 
50 tns Anthracite Coal 
For fur~uur particulars npply to 
E. W. TAYLOR, on board. 
nngl0...:.,2..:.i..:.ft_• --------:---:---:-~-
A-RARE CIIAIICt. 
A GREAT BARGAIN I ! 
~c~-r~E::s 
·clllng tor 70 cents encla 
4,-t JOHN P. SHEA'~ 
nL :s.2i.s.'lt rr_. _ _ _ 
t ~ecei ""'V"ed. 
Galv d Wirs Netting 
AND WI DOW GLASS- ALL SIZ.!S. 
Selting t ~a&onable Prices. 
Otb~~ge Tho larch of· Progress! 
RARE CHANCE TO SECURE A HIGH-CLASS SUIT 
AT A LOW PRICE. 
X:Xl.-:\o member nf n C.>rpo~ratlou or of any 
11uch body or pt>tsOns shnll he entitlt>d to \'Otc, in· 
dividoally, in respect of property belonging to 
such Corporntion or hody of persons. 
(a) But evrrr L'orporadon shall be entitled to 
one \'Ote to be J:: iveo by any ooo of its ottloora, 
appointed by tho Corporation fO't that purpose. 
XXlJ.- Where proMrfr is heW by nn Executor. 
Administrator, Trustee. or othcr per!IOns, in '\rus~ 
for the U8C or hent'lit oT othrro~, the pE'rson bcne· 
llcially enutled shall be held to oo \he rRte pnye,~: 
19·3,·:. WOODS'S: 193. 
~YJ s:.:·.~:~~!..~ ED. 
1·1 ~u uclt.eon 
~FOR SALE CHEAP. 
T • PH E LA N • For the r c mnlndcr of this Sc nsou w o on· r tho balnuco or our Stock o f H l~h-
n g11.2ifp.l'&t. (;lasH S ummer fjnltlogs mnclo t o m ca.snro lu onrwcli-Jc.uowu l'lttllerlor s t y l o 
\ FOR SALE .. - - - -- --. 
tiro! FAST-TROTTING MARE. At $.16.00 a Sul t. 
Gontlo in Saddlo ~nd Harness. 
Apply to 
E.W.BENNETT&CO. 
TIICS(J w~:ro our bona {ulc $10.00 "1111~: Wl' mark nil our gu. 1ls in plain figures. 
tlrSM!CtAL - \Vo also haTO on band a largt_• lot ur 111n t~urur.tur~l'l!· n:unples, from which any ~(>n­
tleruan re(JUiring n special deiJign would do w1 II to ~<t•lcct . Tbc rans;o tom prise& O\""Pr 2000 diatinct 
pnttern11 or tho fates' styles and coloring8 fur t h,· n1111ing IW'nson, l'nd we guaranteed (if required) to 
sell no t wo ~ttcrns alike. , 
_ augll ,Sifp _____ Ri~crhead Drewery_. _ 
Lobster Cans NDriD 
POEl. SAT.EJ, 
O'FLAHER T f & MACCRECOR.· 
Britisb .ann M~rcantil~ Insnranc~ Co. 
OF EDI~BUJtG~r A.NO LONDON. 
in respect Of KliCh property. 
XXlli.-Joint tenant!!, or tennnt-l! in common, 
shal l Ue held to be cntitlctl to voto lUI rnt(' pnyen1 
in rt.'tiJieCt or property owned, held, or Ol'n tpicd 
by them. lUI if t11atJ'roperty were divirl(>(( nmong, 
or held. or occupic by the.m separately, accord· 
ing to their rC6pcctive intereets. • 
XX: lV.- A rnte payer liablo to a.~.ssmclnt upon 
more thnn one property, or in reapcc t of more 
thM one interest in property in the snmo \Yard 
11hall not, on thnt nccount, bJ entitled to motu 
tlaan one vot~ in that \Van!. 
X..\.V.-No person sbnll be oot.il lootO \"oto'at 
UIC election of a nlembcr or tho Council whoeo 
ntune shnll not ha\""O been previously register~! us 
n \'Oter in tho ruanner hereinaftcr prescribed . . 
tr Attention ia called to Ate lion 22, 23 nud 25 
of tho nbo,·o extrnct in order that persorut who 
may bo entitled to vote a11 beneflcioriL'I!, or as joint 
tennntll. or lUI t.ennnt! in common, and \vhoso 
namee do not appear 1\8 rnto payens in the books 
or tho Water Company, mny msko application ir\ 
due time to hnvo their namc t placed on tho regia-
t.r.Y ot voters. ' 
au~tlO. fp.till-aus,tOO 
lJ!.~.~~~ ;:. JAMAI~A ~ -·· 
Army & Navy Depot. 
nu r..a.· llH Duckworth Street. 
,NOTICE-
In the Uattor of the Inaolvenc1 of Ellen 
Winter, of Brlgua, Widow. I 
N OTICE lS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 1 w11l npply t.o tho upremo Court on the 
lhiHet>nth dny oC August next, enaulng, tor a 
CP.RTI FlCATe OF INSOLVE~CY ANO F INAL DIS· 
tlJAROP., to be j.tl'nntcd. acoordin~.to t.be pror i-
sionR of hnpter 00 or tho Consolidated Stat.uh.'49, 
to Ellen Winter, of DrigliS, Wldo,..·. 
. GEO. H. El\IERSON, Jr., 
nn~i Solicitor Cor Ellen Winter . 500 Bxs. of 1-lb. Flat Cans lr'fwcntf peT eent. let~~~ than tbey cMlbolm- "'r:W-t bli h d D i 1 3 oo· 0 000 Glace Layer ported tor. API' at. CoLO!OST omoe. atl,twfp .-:.a a s 8 .a.. • 1809. - Cap ta : £ ' ' • 
---
say . Coalf Raisins. 
129WaterStreet129 llnruaea .lcte an 111 k~Ga afPra~lrly 1t CWnt Bata1. w~~~~~~~~;!!=J. &W.E~itts, 
WE All.l NOW Ol'nJUKO at.lowratee,andreoommend all our friends to ayer Raisin& WHITE CURTAIN NET···Very Cheap. may28,2mrp CEO. SHE A, Cen. Age,t for Nfld. ~r:e:e!~~~:~~ prices wm adv11nce rnptdly in • 
T b tt ft BARNES & CO. EDWINMcLEOll ColoTcd Curtain Net, "'f!l'Y cb6ep Rtoclun~tte J•ckt>ta, Algratee (all colon) Ladit'll' @ilk Olov('tl, Ce•eliln~:!_adts) Ltdi 'Llale Olo•et, Fanoy Ooods (all co1ort) S.teen ~ Oooda (aU oOlon) 
lAdle~>' D lm(m?•ert, lAdJel Batton Boota 
Chlldreis' 8ati(Jft Bootll, lAadlell' PruneUa Boots 
Oirla' 1\Dd Ito ti attaw J:laUI; POu.Dd C..hmere 
Job lotH ~' ch~ 
ailatl 1"' 
or ay .. ~onven~ .. gazQ~. •"•;oE SA:X:...E- _Commill81:_ Merchant. .• 
A J:JA''-AAR IN AIJ.) of tJJO CONVENT AND SGHOOLS, NO'V IN COUB8E O.F at Torbay, will be held In th.BTAK OF THE SEA llALL during the Jut. week In Ootobor, 
Contributions of money or work wUl bo __grateruu, f89Gi'pd b1 ~h~ x..dl~ m obarge of the tabid~. 
~1 Bov, !1, J. Clarke, ox'ot t be Convent. rorooy. ' I • • • jy20,2lw,~t 
• 
E8T.IIIILI8BEII 7'Jr.EA"2'r r&tlll~ 
I 
f.. 
I 
J 
THE DAILY- COLONIST, AUGUST 11. 18S8 
BAD FOR BALFOUR. 
The auicide of Dr. R idley, tho medical officer 
of Tu.llamore jail, in which John Mandel"ille was 
tortured to death, was a very bad happeninJ:t for 
Chief Secretary Balt'our, and it is not to be won-
dered at that that individual changed ~olor and 
stammered ilf hie speech when ho beard the news 
of Ridley's self-inflicted dea!h announced in the 
House of Commons. !o'rom tho evidence which 
bas been brought out at the inqttest on 'poor 
Mandeville, it appears that Ridley· wa.s ordered 
by/Dublin Castle to certify :Mande,·ille's ability to 
stand punialrnent at a time when the deceued 
wu auHering from i''ne!s superinduced by prison 
maltreatment and pl J'!ically weak from aolitary' 
confinement on a di~ of bread and water. ' The 
probabilities are tt:fat the suicide had not the 
alighteat intention of hastening Mandeville's 
death. All be aimed at "'as to obey the orders 
of Dublin Castle and thus ingratiate himself in 
the fa,·or of Balfour &nd the coercionisl$. He 
'"S warned by a visiting phy11ician that Macde· 
ville's condition w~ such that it w M murderous 
to punish him any longer in the way he was be-
i ng putriebed, but Ridley refu!ed to heed the 
warning, and the consequence was that, through 
his failure to order ac~ation of punishment, the 
prisoner wu done to death by his jailers. Re-
cognizing hie complicity in the awful crime of 
killing Mandeville when it was too late, Ridley, 
sooner than face in•cetigation, took his own life, 
leaving behind him a tatement incriminating 
the prison au thorities, but which statement the 
government will do ita best to suppress. 
speed is tremendous for her me. Sbe waa tried 
for speed at short inte"t.la, and each time abe 
sped tprough the water at the ra~ o( t wenty-
tbree miles an hour. ~e principal stateroom iJ 
ma~nificontly decorate · ,and uphol!tered. It 
loo~t as comfortable and e luxurious aa the beat 
From BGston. BED -nanlVI FURNITURE. 
.. 
Messrs. HOLMHS&NICHOLS suites i:r:l. \07~ln u t., -~s~., d?;c. 
apartments in the but hotels.. In tho day time it ARE LOADING TUK 
provide11 all the comforts of a auite of roomP. At B R I Q " LA~ TAN A" 
night it can be converted into two bedrooms, t.o snil nhout tho 20th inst. They hnve room (or 
where every faculty ia proridod for uninterrupted some !reight. Apply to them or to 
sleep. The woodwork of ,he compartment ia ,J.. & W. l(ITTS, 
conet ructed of beautifully polished Hungarian ash. aug tO • • • Agent.s. SPRING HAIR !\lOSS EX 0 ELSIe R·. ' . . . 
Whether Ridley's statement ever sees the light 
or not is now a matter of little consequence. 
Tho uni-rerul verdict is that J obn Mandc'"ille 
wu murdered in Tullamoro jail, and murdered, 
too, by the orders of Chitf ecretary Balfour. 
The char~ee which Wilfred Blunt, some time 
ago, preferred asa1nst Balfour, when be said 
the Irish secretary had unfolded to him his plt1.n 
of putting down the Irish agitation by killing 
two or more national lel\ders in jail, ha-re re-
ceived the 11trongest pO! ible corroboration by 
Mandeville's death , and, suppress Ridley's state· 
ment though he may, Balfour will be unable to 
clear himself of the charge of having murdered 
the man who was taken out of Tullamore j ail 
dead lut week. Dublin Castle takes its orders 
direct from the Irish secretary, and all accounts 
agr:ee in declaring that the orders sent from the 
cutle to Tullamore j ail caused Mandeville's death 
and Ridley's suicide. For these orders A rthur 
J. Ballour waa responsible~ and b~ is, therefore, 
aa much a murderer of John Manclel'ille as i( he 
had taken that prisoner' s life with his own bands. 
Xo wonder the guilty scoundrel, conscious of his 
criminality, paled when be beard tb&t his a.ccom· 
plice in Mandeville's murder bad taken his own 
life sooner than face an innstigation of his inhu-
manity !-Bo.Wr~ Republic. 
----~~-,;..._ _ 
THE SALARY QUESTION IN PARLIAMENT. 
The motion o( Mr. Fenwick, a labor repreeen-
taLiYe, in fl1'or o( the parment'of members of Par-
liament, baa been njected by tho Britiab Parlia-
meat-thoee Toting for it being 135, while ita 
~ aumbelerl 192. The Nation com· 
meatl u followa: The amall majority o( ~7 
ahowa tl.at the pro~JC!Ul ia gaining ground. 
~ hownn, the mea ol wealth h& 
am;Md. The owners or long punea a 
--. -.11 teo umioa tO make the impe 
u aa a monopoly at paealble. 
Ariatoenta haw, moreoTer, a decided objec:Lion 
to al1ow the plebiau to come betwixt the wind 
aad the~ nobility in tho aacroeanct chamber o! 
'Vntminatn, and were, therefore, pledRed to sit 
Clll lfL :Fenwick aDd bil frienda. The ay tem o( 
aoapaJment of 11le1D'bera of Parliament ia quite an 
anomaly in this democratic age. Tho senators 
and eongreumen or the U nited States recei~e 87.5;£' day. In Europe tlaere are very few 
eoun: where tho people's representativeB are 
not in iptof a ceruin fUed salary. In France, 
FATAL oooR. ChoiCe Retallmg Mol~sse&. CALLAHAN, GLASS. &: CO. 
A Gucst"sSin~ular Obscnation Ch nugc.-s FOR SALE BY . an · Duckwhrth and Oo\\:}r fltn.>Pts. 
THE 
tho <.:ou rsc of a. Mnn's Life. ':T _ & \07 _ ~J:'J:''J:'S ·J u s T R E c E' I VE D 
a l barrels CbOICO -Tho Che,·elier Gerald de Hampia was a ,·ery J 
rich and proud man . Soon after the completion Retail in. g_ .M ola s.f:eS . Dy fn1r ' Viud from Scotlnud·, ~ . . 
of hie beautiful castle he wished to have a house- l' 
warming, and accordingly all his great nei~hbors Ex Miranda from Rlllifn.~. auglO 20 BARRELS . BRIGHT YELLOW SUGAR 
were invited to a grand (cut. Attheconclueion •~ I @·oo.o. . - . 
of the eumptuoua repast the guests made speech r -
afte r apercb, in which the host ../aa lauded up to ( .t\. Splendid Article, well ~urtb tho attention or Grocers.) AJeo, pc;r 1111 ~avist~ 
the skies and told that he was the~ moat fortunate ~ ~ 
man alil"e. As the cbe'"alier loved flattery, we 
can imagine how proud and delighted be waa. 
Ooe a~ong the gueata, however, said nothing 
for a time. When each man had made hie 
speech he uttered the following singular obeerva-
tion upon the happiness of his holt: 
" ir knight," he said, " in order that your 
felicity should be complete, you now but require 
one thing, but that is a n ry important item." 
.~And what thing is that?'' demanded the 
knight, opening wide his eyes. 
" 0ne of your doors must be nailed up," .-a-
plied the guest. 
At this rejoinder ae-reral of the gueats began to 
laugh, and Oerald himself looked aa much aa to 
say, " Thia man is mad." Wishing, however, 
to ha-re the clue to thit enigma he continued: 
" But which door do you mean?'' 
" I mean that through which you will one day 
be carried to your gral'e," replied the other. 
These words struck both guests and hos~. and 
made the latter reflect most seriously. The proud 
man remem~red the \'anity of all thinge·earthly, 
and henceforth he no longer thought only of the 
perishable treasures be had once gloried int( He 
was completely altered, and only made u11e of hie 
riches for good wotka, thus laying up for himeetr 
an eternal inheritance. 
-----~-.. ··- --
FOUND A POT OF GOLD. 
At Least Jio Thooght So, and Oot 
very mnch Excited. 
A t!w days ago aome o( the bands employed 
in getting out croutiu, eight miles from Carroll-
ton, Oa., diJco'"cred what they supposed to be an 
old gra'"e, and auapeeting that at aome time in 
the put aome one bad committed murder, cnn-
cluded to dig the earth and see. After throwing 
out aome of the earth they abandoned it and 
went off. 
Soon aftennrda an old negro named Howanl 
WeU. came alon(t, in company with another 
negro, and tueeing that the earth had been rec:e-nt-
ly moTed began to speculate on what it meant. 
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ANTIGONISH BUTTER. 
r:(ow landing-, ex schr. Soudnn, from Antigon-
ish , N.S. 
7 G tubs P nre 
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nus:;O 
j 
CLIFT, WOO.D & CO. 
New Nova Scotia Butter. 
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300 box<'tl or the Celebrnted 
Excelsior Laundry Soap. 
This Soap was very dest'n·edly pbpulnr wilh our 
cu t.omen las~ yenr, ami as numrroue l.'rlllllirics 
h&\'C been mado this 11pring for •• Excels ior" Soal'· 
we ,,.ould ndvise Intending. purchas<'rs tu spp y 
lmruediBtelv. · 20CY borl>tJ "Krcehuor" Soap-
ao ban each-only 00 Cl'nt.s (ninety ~mts) 11Ci OOX. 
100 boxes-n smaller t:i7R bo'x-()nly 80 ct.e. (eighty 
cent.ll) per hox. jy:?5 
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Genuine Sinqer 
}. I l7CH.EAPE1l THAN E 
Machine. 
. ( ; 
Beware o(_..Bogu~ Agents and S1p Imitations. 
., 
... 
.... 
\ 
1 TERl\lS, &c. 
: To SUIT TlJE nad TimeH 
wo ha-re reduced the y.rioe of 
• all our1 se\\·ing machines. We call th nnention or Tailors ond Shoe-
makers to our Sin~r No. 2. tl1at we 
rnn now sell ot a \'cry low f\gure; in 
1 fact, the pricet~ or all our Genuine 
I Singrrtt, now. will aurprue you. We 
wornwt C\'t>l')' mnchine for ov('r flve 
yel\l'l1. 
The Genuine Singer ls doing the ' 
~ " work of Newfoundland. No one CAD 
~ do without n in~ter. 
I tit . 08t'll the tlhOtk't!\ nero It ot &D)' 
•'Qek-atitch mnchine. 
Zud- Carri<'tl a 6n<.'l nt'edlu with 
h·en t.1ze thrend 
3d.. 06t'e a ~reakr nurubcT o{ tdze 
of thread with on t>11.iw n~le. 
4th. Wil~OR a..enm ti~htcr with 
linrn nrcnd than nny other machine 
will with AiJk. 
Old m&C'.hint'8 takl'n 10 f'X<'..bange. 
Mnchin(.'S on l'AAY monthly pny· 
menta. 
. 
M .. F. SMYTH, A~eua for NewfoundJan<L 
s,a~Agcnts : IDCHD. J. l\reGRATB Little~; JOHN ._." ••rrvqv ....... nma-
may .H)Jilll '1'. O~V'QV ~, • .,. .... :-•• 1 
Standard 'lVIARBLE . Works. 
. 
~97 Ne--vv. Go""V7e:r-St. 
ST. JOHN'f;l, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
each anator and deputy hu 2~ francs per diem 
all the year arou.nd. Members of the Reichstag 
of Berlin, the R~icbat.ag of Vienna and the D iet 
of Hungary are allowed a special ~uneratiQn. 
The same rule holda JOOd iA all the l&al legisla-
tive auemblin of Switzerland. It ia high time 
that England should follow aucb exampl~. In 
the etruggle between wealth and intelligence the 
latter mua' in"itably win. 
with a couple of atieu, they &lao began dig-
ging, and Howard pushed his into a cnern and 
, .,.ealed what be claima wal' a pot. of gold. He 
left aDd went to work, intending to go back that 
night and get it, but waited longer, and when he 
did go, aome one elae had been there and\ carried 
off the prize. Howard made bute to tell bia 
miafortune, and alated there were fully three 
bushels o( gold contained in the pot, and waa 
aure itt was tbu money hid by old Mcintosh, the 
Indian, and there were 11igna of notches having 
been cut on the t{ee around the place. He 
claims to know who the parties are that got the 
money and tried to negotiate a trade with a law-
yer to institute proceedings to recover it, but 
failed to make the trade, and is now almost de-
ranged over the matter. He is poaiti\·e about 
feeling the pot and bearing the money jingle. 
'oreat excitement prevails amon~ the people, and 
especially the negroca. 
---- ~~-··----
BOULANGER BEATEN. 
General Boulanger probably recognizee him· 
eeH by this time that be blundered badly when 
be exhibited bia bad manners in the Chamber of 
Deputirs 1 and followed that exbibit,on up with 
fighting a duel with the man he insulted. In the 
election which took place last Suoday at Ardeche, 
the general, who was candidate, was beaten by 
26,702 vo~ in a total poll of 56,336, a defeat 
aurely deem•• enough to convjpee him that hia 
political popularity ia on the wue. and to im-
preu him with the idea that foreaigbt il more re· 
quilite th•n hindeigbt f->r any man who aapiree 
to be a political leader. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
Ladies Stockenette J aclrets . 
Picot Md LooJH!<)ge Ribbons 
New tripe Dre1111 Goods 
Colored 001138JJ1C1' 
Ladies' Gloves (Evening Shades) 20·in. !on~; 
NeL \'eiliog- nowest ; ~Ilk Handkerchiefs 
Cream Aigrettes ; Assorted Col'd Aigrettes 
A large aeeortment. of Mena' Shoee 
Ladits' Prunella Boot.e-cheap. 
jyJI) R . HARVEY. 
Valuable Proport1 at Plaoentia J'or Sr.le, 
1 iu ito tho•Jmbil~ tQ in ' J>CCt my largo n u(l very cxcollout 
.. 
. STOCK OF-
~~.A.:I:>- sTo~~s, 
MONUlLENT~, TQ~BS, KANTELPIECESt{!o. 
'l';l~ ,..~C tJr At ri\!A 11 eufficl~ntly reasouLie to defy com~etition. I gu&rao-L~ t~ aolld etock 1\nd,the b~t of workm&Dllbip. Outport ~rdors ro~ci ­
ted. Designs furnished hy l~ttor 01' otherWIS . or Spccml rtduction 
on _II goods ordered durioi the surumCl'. Cement & plaster for aa'c. 
aprit.s.2iw.fp ·. • JAMES MciNTYRE. ~~==============~ 
"'ihe Newest Leviathan. 
A (ew daya ago the new Inman line steamer, 
the City o£ New York, completed her trial trip. 
Sb' atart.ed on Saturday from the Clyde to Liver-
pool, having oa board a large and diatinguiahed 
company. The City of New York baa proled to 
be a fait boat. She ia eo11aidenbly allorter than 
1M 0,..~ Butera, ~ct foirteo .feet Jonaer than 
the City of Rome. For the preaent a limit o 
ltp" IIIJftl ~ aaft beel'reacbed. Vapifkeot 
tptect• il obtained for a viiael built on the ec:aJe or 
tbe City ol New Yotk, eate beinr exfteiaed in 
siYiag clu propotUou to bn euenl dimeoaio111. 
She il built almott on the linea or a yacht and 
bn enormout enJiau develop extraordinary 
power. la tllia ebfp the Atlantic voyace will be 
rtdacea to a little over &ix daJa. The rate or 
Boulanger il at preaenl without. a ee&t in tae 
Chamber of Deputiea, he having r igned the oae 
he formerly held. . A.rdeche haa juat refllleCI hi)n 
an eteetion, but, u ba hu alread7 anoaac:ed qia 
intet~tlO!l of coate.ltiD« other coutituenciea, he 
atanda a chance yet of being returned; and, in 
cue be eecrorea at election, the probabilitiee ~ 
that be wUl uot be in auch a buny to niitn 
again. 
Belonging to J. E. Crouoher. . 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL that. VAluable Property, situate nt Placentln, 
cooeiating of : 2 tore& (quito now and extensive), 
and W.harf ; aleo. 2 New Dwelli1tg Houaee, with 
Gardena ; at.o 2 Building LobJ, conveniently 
aituAted for Stores. Offices, or :gwellinge, a leo very 
ex.tcna.l-re Wntenido Property: altogether tbe moet 
dl.lllira~le J;>roperty tn PlacentiA. For further pnr· 
Uoulua app. to ~.AB. E. CRouCUER, P~acentla, or to 
T. W. SPRY, 
jyl2 Real Eet.a~ Broker, St. John'11. 
---
..... : · ~BE J'INE SOBOONIB 
~:s:::e~~~, 
Well kept and in ~ eond&:, a desirable 
nuel for the Badk J!ubery or ter. For Cull 
p~rtlc\11_,., apply to 
je26 J. & w. PITTS. 
MOSTVv · ... 
FAMILY Rl::A. i' ::.· _: 
·. 
If FOR OOKRNAL 
:,\) m~~USl . 
.. 
I 
Her Just ~entence 
BY AUTHOR OF 11 SE'l' IN DIAKONDS." 
CHAPTER XYIJI- (cuntimw 1.) 
TilE SE~TE~CE TO.\ Ll\"I~U DEATH. 
So from the s weet eyes of the golden 
stars camo sweet peace. Life seome~ 
::;hort as she looked up to the clear hea-
\·ens. So short, that it mattered !iUle 
whethe r it were happy or not. Heaven 
·eerned vory ncar to her on this starlii 
night- only a clear space, and a passage 
through tbe stars. She was doing her 
duty. Sho wa~ sacrificing everything to 
that. So s weE-t peace came to her, and 
tho troubled waves of the stormy sea 
grew still. She raised her face to the 
cn.ming skies. Sho raised her folded 
hands and prayed, Uti the brave and the 
noble do in tho hour of tomptatiou. Sho 
made a vow thou, and she kept it, that 
her patience should no,·or fail her, that 
she should be gentle, kind, forbearing, 
and truo. 
.. I will be tm good a wife," sho cried, 
· · that when the timo shall come for me 
t9 pass through the clear space and the 
bright s tars, to stand before tho g reat 
white tbronc, l may not fear." 
So H eaven help her, and when to: 
ward morning dawn, she lay down to 
·Jeep, her face wa.s calm and peaceful, 
as the face of a child who sleeps on its 
mother's breast. 
Tho wcdding.day- it had dawned at 
last. The sun was shining in her room; 
the re wa · a Lreneral cnso of.lsometbing 
un usual in the houso-hurrieu footsteps, 
hurried voices. \Vhe n Lenore opened 
lw r eves, Gladio stood by her bedside. 
.. \\rake, Lenore, it is your wedding-
day ," sho ·aid, " but no one is to give 
you a kiss until .Mrs. Audley comes." 
Tho peace of the s tarlit heavens and 
the hining moon seemed to linger in her 
beautiful face as she dressed for her 
wedding. • 
The day was beautiful- wa rm, calm, 
and bright-although summer was 
\ovaning; the birds \vere singing, and it 
seemed a.s though new flowers had sud-
denly come into bloom. 
" H eaven has sent this day purposely, 
Lenore," said Mrs. Audley, as she 
bends over her daughter, and Lenore'I!J 
smile made the mother's beart g lad. 
No one knew that throughout all the 
dressing, while the rich bridal dress, tbe 
costly veil, and beautiful wreath were 
arranged-while loving hands gave the 
last touch to the toilet, lingering on lhe 
golden hair and the white neck-~bat 
the girl was praying as martyrs pray 
at the stake; tbat while she smiled, 
spoke gently, tbougbt forothen, studied 
to eave t~uble, there were rising from 
her heart deeperate, paaionate prayers 
to Heaven for courage and strength, for 
help to go through, like a soldier's 
daughtn, the ceremony that was to her 
the sentence to a living death. 
The carriage drove up to the door, 
and then Giadio camo into the room. 
Lenore uttered a little cry of surprise 
when she saw her great beauty. How 
superb sho looked in her bride-maid's 
dr~ihe white, with discreet~ dashes 
of ( crimson; the lovely Southern face 
seqmed to flash on them like a star. 
•' Are you pleased with me, Lenore?" 
she asked. " I have the pleasant con-
sciousneas OQ me of never having look-
ed bette r." 
Mrs. Audley was not ablwto go, much 
to her regret. 
" I should like to have seon you mar-
ried, my darling," she said. " Dear 
Heaven ! how my youth returns to me, 
and the dreams that made it so happy." 
It was certainly one of the prettiest 
weddings ever seen in the church at 
B.arton Leonard. The chief subject of 
tbe conversation, after it was all over, 
wo.s Cyril. How mortally ill he looked. 
Every one agreed that he worked and 
traveled too much ; that he required 
rest and ought to have it. It was right 
and proper that the brido should look 
pale and ill ; no one had a word to say 
about it. Some of the ladies present 
told of tbe light that shone on Austin'as 
face, and declared that, wHh the won-
derful love shining on it, it w~ ike 
the face of an angel. The conJ~.U:t of 
the little wedding-party wu freely criti-
cised. Public opinion wae di?ided as 
to whether ~ir Oyrll wu pl~at hts 
.I 
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kinsman's mru Tiage or not; be had 
sf\emed so v-ery cold and silent : he 
had nover looJ&:ed nt her .; yet she was 
very f • \ir to ~~~. 
It did not ~yr to tbnse wise got~sips 
that a ;tlance avoided tells a far moro 
danger0ous ~tory than glances that 
m eet. 
Every one agreed in saying it wos 
quite evid ent the beautiful '!:)ride-maid 
Miss Bea.ton liked Sir Cyril ; sho had 
almost flirted with him. WitneRSess 
told nlso, that 'Y'ben Austin Chando<>, 
with Lenore, his 'vifo, s tood signing tho 
papers and the register, when every 
other membor of the little group kissed 
the beautiful, colorless face of tho 
bride, Sir Cyril alono refrained, and 
contented himself by saying: 
HI wish you every happines~, Mrs. 
Cbandos." 
To which she made no reply. • 
CHAPTEl~ XlX. 
''I SHALL MAKE lUll LOVE ME.'' 
:.:>m CYRIL stood irreRolute before tbe 
carriage in which he had, with all due 
state and ceremony, helped to place the 
bride. It was a gay animated scene ; 
t he sun was shining, the birds singing; 
tho gayly dresse1 wedding guests stood 
around waiting for the carriages; the re 
was a croud of lookers-on, little cbil-
c ren with wondering eyes, e.ged women, 
with something like light in their hearts 
that this lovely springtide of love and 
happiness was all over for them-that 
they had nothing left but to die. 
ver a ll \vas heard the joyous clang 
of tho 'vedding-bella,· whose music pul-
sated in the summer wind, and carried 
abroad the story of the love that bad 
just been blessed. 
He stood irres<•lute, looking for the 
Last timo into the pale, beautiful face 
of the bride.· 
"I thought I would ask you to dis-
pense with my presence at the break-
fast," ho said. " 1 am leaving England 
to-dny, and I have much to do . ( 
A faint shudder as of cold, pBSsed 
through her; abo did not turn bor face 
or raise her eyes to his. 
"Just as you please," she said -gently. 
. But Austin had overheard the last. 
,vords, and hastened to interfere. ~ 
"You must not think of it, Cyril ; we 
should have no breakfast without you. 
Why not come with UJl? Glndio do you 
hear this ?'' 
Gladie was on her way to t·he carriage 
as Austin spoke, and they saw that she 
stood quite still-that the r ich color, 
the beautiful, brilliant bloom, fad,ed 
from her face, and left her white as the 
bride's wedding veil. She looked at 
him. 
"Not going home with us, Sir Cyril ? 
That will seem very strange. Peopfe 
will say it is a curious wedding if you 
forsake us here." 
There was a ring of pain in Gladie's 
voice, a curious intentness, an eager-
ness which struck tbem aU. She in-
tended to captivate hi!ll ; she meant to 
make him love her. It seem~d to her 
on this summer day-a we<Jding-day, 
when thoughts of love must n'ecessarily 
come to his mind, when sho herself 
would be looking more beautiful than 
ever in her elegant costume, when they 
would bo surroundld by flowers, and 
laugMer, and song- if ever she could 
make a n impression on him, it would 
most surely be then. Sir Cyril himself, 
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mayl8.Sm,2iw 
although his thoughts were so far from { niould, .Parafine, Wax } 
her, was struck by her tone and man- and Colonial Sperm . 
n~;Thero is no reason in what she sayR, C .A..J."W :J:) X... :J;:: B. 
Cyril," added Austin. "Unless you go y~ Clift, Wood & Co. 
with us, people say absurd things." 
Still he looked resolutely ; he could 
not tell whether his own courage would 
hold out. Tbcro was a faint smilo on 
her lips. ' 
. "Como with us, ir Cyril," Lonorc 
said ; "Austin will bo disappointed if 
you do not., 
Those words decided him. Tic bow· 
ed low to her, and turning to Gladie, 
led bel' to tbe carriage, while the new-
ly mado husband and wife drove home 
almost in silence. 
'Gladie tried h er best to win him. Sb~ 
knew that she looked most beautitul 
with her picturesque draperies of scar-
let and white, her b~autiful face, her 
clark masses of hair; and she knew that 
few men can resist the graceful, half-
timid advances of a beautiful woman-
they are so flattered by them. She bad 
mea.eured Sir Cyril's mind and soul; she 
koew what would please and wha\ 
would startle him; she raised her eyes 
to his with a most timid glance. 
(To &. eontinwtd.) 
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 11, 1888. 
f HE ~-D.BSPiTcli FiHNri: 
' 
(From the Toronto Globe.) 
The dapatch de.nd ia a~ in on the .rampage. ReT. Dr. Will iams, Qenen.l SuperintendeAt of 
We find the following in the Nortlf Sydney the Methodiat Church, is ruling for a' few daya 
• 
" Herald" of the 25th ult. The "Herald" at hia residence on Maitb.nd·street, af\er the 
I does well to take such reports cum gram salu3: ao'fere ra~~joarney fro~ Halllax tb,at qeeame 
"Stories of tenible destitution in Newfound- necesaary at th~close of an offieial ..uit to the 
land are oece more 4oiog the rounds of the preaa, Methodist convention in Newf~ndland. He 
and, in the absence of reliable information, should readily consented, howeTer, to talk a little con-
be ICOfPted lri~ a. largo amo"u.nt ol cautio~. Cor- cemiog hi8 experiences and impreesions while in 
reapondenta of American papera, in tho abtcnce the " Gateway Colony," ll.!Jd it soon became 
of ~Q\Uno Mnalion.a, have been in the habit or evident that his viait bad not. been an idle saunter, 
concocting ·the grossest fabrications concerning but rather partook or the Character of a clear-
remote portions of " ye ancient colony," and eyed and energetic atudyof the people, their proe-
m any of the tall's of diatreas and starution thus pccta and peculiaritie~~. 
published ha\"e been pure inTentions. t"nfortu- •• The City o( St. John'a.'' be aaid, "is a fino 
natcly, real destitution ia much too common cit}. but diffiult to get into, ! ·think, though they 
among the Newfoundland fishermen, but it is by say not. Like other fiahing t6wna tbeyarc busied 
no means probable " no less tha~ forty familie11 with a general mercbandiac, an'a you can purchase 
in tho northern part o( the Wand are -.ithout anything from an anchor to a pin. They aro a 
food 88 this would melln da.ily deaths from star· l'ery hospitable people and pay a great deal of 
vat ion. Probably the stories about destitution in attention to strangers-that i.a, i( they treat all 
the present instance are e.xaggerQted for political strangers as they did me, and I believe they do. 
effect." Tbe principal meana or getting ou~of the city and 
The following statement f;om tbe Montreal through the country appeari to bo by boat. I 
"Post," about tbe credit of Newfoundland, don't recollect huing seen a s~ge anywhere, and 
shows that the country has some fricndR abroad : there is but one railway in operation, running 
" :'llewfou!ldland's credit on the London money from St. John's to Rubor Grace-a distance of 
market~ better, it seems, than that of the l>o- 88~ miles-and another in the couraeofcozatruc-
minion, a fact which tells agaiMt confederation to Plt.eentia. You see they Uke euphonious 
in a nry .direct f<lshion. The loan authorised by names do,vn there! 
the Legislature of the colony has j ust been placed · "The ialand is rough and in aome places 
in London at a r remium of five per cent. Where· mountainous, though they ny that there are 6ae 
upon the Boston "Post" ob erl'etl that the success grazing stretchea in the ,interior, and some rich 
of the loan will go f.n to dispel the impression, specimens of mineral ore ahown at the rudiments 
which has been given by the publication, during of an e:s:ccllent museum at St. John's indicate 
a year or two put, of sensati:lllal stories of desti· large and perhaps paying deposits of n.inerals 
tution and po"erty in Xewfour.dland, and affords among the hills. Similar to all Crown Colonies, 
an idea, ea ily understood, of the as;ual solvent the baneful c fftcts of their d~pendence upon the 
and pro per:ous condition or the province. The Government for the uuildini of rott.ds and the 
loan is not a large onl', only about 8 1,000,000, erection of all public works is plainly to be seen; 
and tbe rate of intcrc. t which it carric:s is til"e "bile the population as tt. whole suffers more or 
per cent.; but the Receiver General of the pro- leas from po\'erty, owing almost altogelher t.o the 
l'ince, who is in L~ndon, report! that the offer- precarious character of the i\shing, thei!(Dational 
inga were .SO per cent. gret\tcr than was rtqu ired. industry. Thia ill partially offdet, though, by 
---• .. ~- .. - the appointment at every port of a commiasioner VEETING IN WARD NO. a. for the poor, whose duty it i.a to diatribute charity lU among the needy. The credit system ha! been 
in \'oguo in Newfoundland llnd with its inevitable 
distressing resnlte, but they are getting out of it 
__ _..., . __ _ 
THOSE PRESENT MUCH INTERESTED. by degreea and will finally succeed in shaking it 
The meeting called by Messrs. J. W. ~ichols 
and John Callahan, in the Police Court, wu at-
tended by aHout forty-fhe clectora of Ward 3, 
and aeYeral pe~1na from other wards of the city. 
Mr. Nichola waa c:alled to the chair, but no 
ucretary wa.s appointed. Remarka during the 
evening were made byMeurs. Diamond, Sbinan, 
C-"y, Sorntaen, Scott, Gamberg, O'Deady, 
Knight, Benigan, McGhee, Milligan, D. W . 
Morrieon, W. P. Ryan, Buckmaater, Berrigan, 
and aneral others. 
off altogether. The re\"cnuc of the Colony is 
casual and territorial ; that ie, it comea from the 
taaff and from tnett, hl\tbor duett, post office re-
turns, etc. To get an iuea of tho magnitude of 
trade, I looked on the returns and found that the 
imports for 1886 were to the value of 86,020,-
036, while the e.xport. totalled 8 5,862,7 51. 
The reTenoe, ' ncluding a loan of 8719,554, was 
1,759,978; the expenditure, 81,606,662 : and 
the public debt, 82,288,321. There &re in the 
Colony 102 fac:toriet, ~inog employment to be-
t"een two and three tbouaand hands, and on the 
ia'-nd then aN .-s,996 acree or land under cult i-
On the ftnt ballot, the 'fOte wu u follows:- ntion, producing principally oats and potatoea. 
The two banks- the Union and Commercial......-
were enabled lut year to pay dh;denda or 15 per 
cent. and 9 per cent. reapectively, and it ia ~~:en­
erally admitted that buaineu is in a healthy con-
dition. Out or a :.otal population o! 197,333, 
there are 75,000 Roman Catholica, 69,000 
F.piacop~oliana, 48,000 Metbodiata, 1,495 Preaby-
teriaza and 1,170 or other denominations. The 
:scboola are denominational, the dovernment 
!tf~.nt being di•ided among them. pro rata. The 
different denomination• control Grammar acboolt, 
and other educational inatitutions by which the 
young people are fitted for university work. St. 
John's itself bouts of an athen:num and all the 
appliances nece~~~~ary for the progf$ o! civilisa-
tion ; the cathedrals of the Church of England 
and the Roman Catholic• being monuments of 
architectural beauty. 
Jloorce ................................... G 
n.arin . ....... ... . . ..... ... .. ............ . 7 
lieN~ ................................... 6 MWJcan. ................................ :s 
~ ............. .. ...................... . 
Doa«all. ...... ........................ 3 
a.illy .. .. . .. ... ............ ······ ······. 3 
Jlunay ...•.......................... ..• . . 2 
Nichola ..•........................... ~ ... 1 
S.UDden ..... ..... ..................... . t 
Gordon ....................... . .......... 1 
The quea\lon then came up as to bow the next 
ballot ahould be procC'eded with. Mr. Mc~eil 
aod Mr. Nichola poaitively declined being put in 
nomination. In this· caae the chairman sng· 
geated that Mr. Ayre'a name should be placed 
• aMongst the fou.r namea to be ballotetl Cor ; thia 
waa~ppoeed by Mr. Scott. 
Ttbe second ballot rt&ulted an follows:-
nroe .. . .•...... ... . . ... . ........ . ... . 8:> 
Dearin. .. . . . . .... .. ........... . ..... .. . 11 
McNeil ........ . . . . ...• .... ... ......... 2 
'llilligan . . . .. .. . .. . • . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . 0 
On motio1t o( Mr. Carty, teconded by Mr. 
Diamond, it wu agteed that Hon )f. Monroe be 
requested to stand as a candidate for Ward 3. 
Mftln, Conv• O'Neil , Summers and Burnham 
were appointed u a committee t.o procu re signa-
turn to the reqctirition. Mr. F laonery wu re-
quested to draw up a nquiaition, which he did, 
and which wu approved. Voteaofthankll huing 
been paued to Meun. Nichola and Callahn, Cor 
calling the meet.lng, apd to Meears. Milligan and 
Kllisht. for ~og u tellera, the meeting diapeued 
at-9.30 p.m. 
'' The MethodistS' haYe in t. John's four 
chnrches, a college and a boarding N:bool ; and 
are regarded 111 the moat [roiperooa body in the 
Colony. There are foun iu tbc church eome 
fine specimens or men who lleem to he thoroughly 
awake to the needs of the country; and, as in 
Canada, they are enthusiastically pre8sing the 
claims of Prohibition with well-founded e:tpfcta· 
tiona or success. 
" Of course, the great want of Newfoundland 
ia quicker and (;.r more frequent commu oicatibn 
with their neighb<u'a to the weat, there being now 
bot a poatal11ervicc with tbe 'mainland every two 
weeka. The Governor, Mr. Blake, ia aff•ble, 
courteous, appean to understand the needs of the 
colony, and the reaponaibility connected with illl 
right management, and is very free to j~:ive ~ony 
information asked for. 
" I beard a great deal said by 110me parties 
abou£-confederation with Canada, and should 
.. _. jadge that the people are about evenly divided 
d REGltfrER YOUR VOTES. \lpoA the qlieation. A. luge number are reserv-
The notice 1f hicb •o insert ,in another column 
Js worthy the atlen~n or those for whose benefit 
it iA pobliahtd, 10 that no one el\titled to vote 
may be ia' igc.orancc as to hia right. It will bo 
aeen that persona whose names do not appear on 
tbp boo~ of th, Water Company may r et be en-
titled to 't'Ote u bne~ ... joiot tenants or teo 
antt in common ; aad u tho rtg\llry or TC>Ura it 
compiled from the boo'ta or the W1ter Company, 
the aaaa or •eh penont can.aot. be placed on 
~~'1 of •~ liD their right to voto bo 
iwougbl before tht proper aulboritiee. 
: 
ing their deci.lion until they learn sometbing'Of 
the tema that will be ofl'b-ed by the Canadian 
Government. Many said that our tariff would 
b. better for them flaaoci•lly than their own, 
and there ia a wide-apread (eeliog that thFY 
would be the gainera by a f•Jr unio~ The rev. 
Doctor, however, wu oot 10 thoroug)UJ oonTinc-
ed that the Canadian people would be the bet~ 
were ~uch a uoion CODIUIJ'ID'l~ted. 
"1/.1 Jiai£ to 'h.«:~ )tland,1' lle canUn el,'' vtas 
nry aatiafac~ory, aod it afrotded m~ a ~al dfAl 
of ple~ure to fll~t with h~ bmbten &y ~ 
aea, whom I took to be a body of men, boolt, 
hearty, God-(earini and well adapted to the w k 
a11igned them, which means in many inatan ~ 
hard labor, hH4 fare aod bard pay." 
...... 
~d.e~J.Ct. 
·~----
tarThe Editor of th1a papor il not reepoa.~lble 
for t.he opbliona ol OOJ'l"C8PC))dentl. 
M 
Log-Rollin3' in No. 3 'Vard. 
_____ ( 
(To til~ Editor of tile Coloniat.) 
SIB,-1 had hoped : that general Colonial 
politics would hat.ve been kept out or the Munici-
pal electic.nt, but it seems that certain members 
Cor St. John' a are determined to utilize the coming 
Municipal Council (or the next election. The 
meeting at tbe Court Houae last night, which was 
partly representative o( No. 3 Ward, ia an 
in~otance. The meeting wu cony'lled for ' tho 
pur~ of nominating a clndidato for the Ward. 
There were present a~ut 40 ' 'oten, not including 
P. J. Scott, Esq., M.B.A. It was very evident 
that Mr. Scott Wall the moving apirit or the 
meeting, and the rt'sult was such aa · might ha-ve 
been anticipated. Mr. Scott i~ at this moment, 
striving to reta:n bia place on the Confederation 
delefatlon, and hia atrong ad•ocacy or his co-
delegate and b!a frienda waa so apparent that it 
required no very penetrating gl.&nce to see that 
hi.a object was the eecuriitg ol a Confederate like 
himself for the Wanl. Mr. Scolt baa at leaat 
found his true •ooation, and hia abilitiet will 
now ~devoted to a.apbero in which aucc:eaa will, 
no doubt, attend him. I do not think, howner, 
that either Mr. Scott or hi. nomineea &N likely to 
be elei:ted for the wardl. My only deaire i.a to aee 
the beat men elected,but w~canaot aUow a few Con-
(ederate wire-pullers and •• log rollen" t.o run the 
city of St. Jobn'ain fnor o( the Confederate cause 
at the election in Novem~ twelYemonth. Com-
pared with the momentous i.aaue of Confedera-
tion our city elections are o( minor importt.nc:e, 
but we cannot help recognising that the members 
of the city council i( Confederates with 8250,000 
to upend (Clr municipal purpose\ within tbe ne.'tt 
couple ot' years would be an important factor in 
the band$ of men like Mr. Winter, Mr. Scott, 
and their friends. It is time the Antft.Confederate 
. 
obtain.. religious traininfl. We expe~t the Tho Central Dlstt1e.t.Court .. 
g<>fd people of St. John's and Harbor 
O..race, who arc always ready t.o give a helping 
hand to educa~ion and religioo, will come and be 
... 
Fam.u:. Auguat. 10. 
present at tb~ conaectation of our new. church, Pop~ Mrtu-, $pry. 
the date of which will be ubliabed in the dail •1 ~ u aq aetipn taken te NCOvt!r a eutaii:t 
1• • P • . Y aum claimed, to be over-ch&rsfd ill a l..ill f~iahed papers. banktng you for apace, I rematn yours - · 7' 
truly, , ONE OF THE SEITLERS. by defendant to plaintiff. ~r~ndant . wu em-
H~rbor Grace Junction, Au . Sth. ployed to ael.l a farm for pla~nti!". There. were 
· g · ane.n.l atteUI. pta t.o a'm. Finally 1t was. aold under 
.. --· ANOTHER. NEW INDUlTRY. direction o~ the mortgagee. Def~p~an~ claimed U that there waa a written 'atzreement and that he 
ahould be allowed 5 per cent. commiaaion. Tbe 
Court, after ~areful cot~siderati~ of tho e,ideo~. 
The !canning Qf Fruit. decided that 2~ per cent. "" the usual and IPgi-
dmat& cb'arge, attl accordingly g•ve· judgment 
. , . . for plaintiff (pr ~15 t:ommisaion and $2.50 for 
. M~san. D~;1deon and I• letcher, aa will be seen ad•ertiaiog. • Mr:'o-Peene, Q.C., fur defendant ; 
to our ad\•ertlltng columna, have commenced a new u M • tA 1 • t:a 
. • • mr. ortaon ~r p atn w. 
ln"stry, namely, tb' canning or fruit. A largo - .. ~----
quantity of preaer\"es is impotted here, and much TO CORRESPONDENTS 
of;it, to say the least. ia .. no better than it ought • • • . • 
to .be." Tbc fruit presen·ed by Me.ear•. Davidson " Candid Enqui~rt-Nct,.. the action qf even 
& Fletcher ~ill b«t pr~rv~d io pure. ~raoulated a meetibg or the. maiority of )a ward :cannot bind 
augar, and will be 10ld m Jara, cont&lmog 1 lb., otbere. Thero ianQthing fioaf about 1t. You may 
each for the eum of 25 c(a. They will buy all the brin~t out another candidate by, holding anQther 
na.iye beniea offered them; and beaidesupplying .meeting, oY bynquiaition, or Job'n Doe or Richard 
the home market, they hope to be able to export JW, or t~.ny othel' man may offer on bis own 
CO}WderableAuantitiea. Wo need ~t ... , that hook. AI the election, however, wm be held by 
we wish thi.a, 11 well u •ll of our home iDdaatriH, bellot ,it would be judieioua· for •otera not to 
an abundant meuure of au~eu. l:ommit tbiiDieJ,.. to aapport any one until dn•· 
.. ~ .. • log on polling dar wbeu tht7 may know -.bo are 
CRUELTY TO ANIMA.L8. in the &eld. · ••ooe ot the Diat~lriMcr'­
Yea~ay alternoon a bone., wjtJa a cut-Jo.l 
of gruel attached, llul1lbled 1Mile comiec up 
Fox'a arch a11d feU to the grouQd. The uim 
wa.s not much burt, but it could be MOD lrom b1a 
labored breathing that hl!l wu completely ex-
hausted, and it "as 10mc time before he could 
be helped to hi( reet after he had been detached 
(rom the load. , \The gruel in the cut waa wet 
and heavy from -recent rains, and IJlUat hue 
made a lo~d Yery little abort in weittht of a too, 
or hvicc as much as two loada o( coal. This i. 
too much for any oroinary horae to draw, etpe-
cially up our <ltl!op coves and stn:ut11. 0\·erload-
ing of this kind ia frpquently pracLiced in St. 
John'~t, and if there is oo aociety for the preten-
There ill reuon to eurmile that the Act, u you 
MY, . " wu · iooW inteotion&11J" to diaCr&D· 
ebile a 'Jarp · bodt(Pf ~pien ; bat ual .. 
J'O)l ~" better proo(thari you iddDCt, or paWish 
our let.ter onr your propft-- D&tae, wo cannot 
giT.e pGtit'ie to aaeh a ierlou. ebarp-.alaat the. 
party you J.. did it in~=Qllulo:a with the iotro 
ducor of thcr are. 
D OTHER ITEM~ 
Luge '}f.cbes 9rh.erring were taken at Black-
hoad Jut{~gbt. 1  . • J - - -·---
Tiie d tor or the fyladee had hi.-1 hands full 
leagoes were at work and, ,,bile Rearing the tion or cruelty to animals amongat ue, aoml) law 
best and moat independent and respectable citi- should b~ made, limiting the weight of the loads 
zen~ for' councillors, ace that no men are rotu.rned to :J: taken by hor ea to a certain figure, and a 
for the wa.rds except thofe whom thty aro sure fio~1impo ed or\ the inhuman draymen who un-
\vill not use the patronage and power of tbo fcci(Jlgly o\·erloau their .horses. The larger num-
tmunicipal council to bulldolc St. John's into the ber of truckmen arc kind to their horsea and arc 
Cooftderate ticket at the ne:tt election. carof:.ll of them, .b1ut the minority-of which the 
during t~e trip round the island. 
··--
The r erra Non.il be•t the I t .. rb:>r Grace team 
yesterday, by an innings and 14. runa. 
At rioon today, Mr. S. H. Parsons took photo· 
grapbl o( the officers t>f the H. M.S. Pyladel!, on 
board the sqip. 
Your's faithfully, mall who owned tbe horu\which fell yesterday is 
ANTI-CosFEDERAT& RA.:rE-P., vEn. ·one-if the)· a.re "illing t? Ul-uae the poor beaat Jamea :Uaird, E•q., receil"ed a tele~ram thi11 
morning, _.onouncing that aquids are plentiful in 
Openhall, Bona\·ista .Bay. 
Aug. 11, 1888. ..- which hepls t.o feed and cloth to tbcmaeh·es and 
---• "~-~ ·--(~~- cb~en, the I 'ubouhlstep in and p'e\'ent the 
Mr Srott an~ tho wast En~ Biortors nfl ~ .. -.... . , Tb; San F ranciaco Minstrc:l11 11ailed by the 
• • lJ u u u , lJ •. TUB Am~rican Catnollc Univorsity; l~:~fn~. ~:rta:e~ie~~8 • • ~0;:i~~~r ~;a~~~ \;:~: 
ler." ' (To the Editor of the Coloni~t.} 
Dua ra,-1 am an East End rate-payer tt.nd 
attended tho meeting of the dectora called on 
Wednesday e\·ening in the T~t.al Abstinence 
Hall, hy • Meura. Scott, Morria and Callahan. 
One of the prominent ·reatt!rea of that meeting 
was the manner in w}lich Mr. cott and hia 
friends • ehut off discul!8ion, by rofu.sing to 
bear any remarks from rate-paye"' from the EMt 
End. This 'If&! done, or COUI'!t', to • burk' any 
diacussion disagreeable to Mr. colt. 
I was a lao present at the meeting la.at night 
and, heigh! presto! Mr. Scott was the •· 'vard 
politician" of a ruard i n which he !tas •10 vole. 
Strange paradox ! Not only does Mr. Scott 
place bimselr forward r.~ the ,c:e}f.appointrd dic-
tator of the- '"ard in which he hu no ' '()te, but 
impro~rly objei:ted on t he ~~econd b~llot to the 
nomination of one of the most r~taule t~.n1l en· 
terprising citir.ena of the W est t.:nd-J\:lr. John 
n: A.yre., of the firm of J . B. & 0. Ayrc. 
This is what we may expect from & people's 
rcprescntati\'e who wa! afraid on Wednesday 
night t.o face a diacusaion anJ enquiry into hia 
own conduct. Verily, 'the pstb of the t;:lns-
greasor ia bard ' 
YOTF.lt, WAHD 3. 
Aog. 11, 1888. 
----~-... ~---
~--~ . . 
ON . The steamer Mirand• tailed for Halir11x and 
·New York at ten o'c1ock this morning. he 
took a mail and the followin~ paa8engers : ·For 
Halifu - Mr. C. Westhaven, Dr. McLeod and The work nn the Divinity school of the new 
Catholic l' ni \'t'r:.ity, ne11r \\.11 hington, is pro-
gre :tia!: ;apidly, and a visitor to the ~rounds can 
Corm a• idca now of the character of the building. 
\ht contuctor i1 confident th~t he will be able 
RAPID PR~~RESS OF THE ,WOBX 
THE DIVINITY SCHOOL. 
3 second cabin. For New York-Mr. Dean, 
Mr. Dixon, Mr. Gunn 
1 
'x of Ho"'ard's min-
strel~ and 1 G in ~d bi'n. 
to complete the edifice in time for it:s dedication · H. l\1 . S. Pylades. Captain Erneat N. Rolfe, 
oe:tt fall. Thill will be made 11 matter of great- C. B.. arrh·ed in port at eight o'clock thi11 morn· 
· · · · 'II r 11 · iog, with H is Excellency Go\'ernor ntakc &nd 
rcJOictng, as 1t w1 • on the ah01vennry of th~ 
one hundredth )·r'ar of the es tt\blishment ~f the Private Secretarr, Lord Oeor~te l<'it zgerald, on 
Catholic bicr .. rchy in America. The university bo.artl, after havintc 'made ll CJmplcte tour round 
official:! IHC " orking hard to raille a.. S l,OOO,OOO th& leland, calling at all the pHncipal port 11, 
endowment fund for the inatitutton. Their effl.lrts within twenty day , sometbin~ "without prece· 
an: m"din,.: with enc u"ra<>cment and suclees de~t" in tho circumoaviJ(ation of Terra N \)n: 
e I · - ---
eferywherl' The Nort.h , Esst and West are re- Our Cape Broyle correspondent , writing under 
sponding.ravidlr anr\ .-.·cll to the appeals bcin Thur"day's.date, says: Thttrc M e .. bout ..thirty 
mad .. in tbo~c H'ClioM. Tbu I>ivinity school is nil or banker!! h<'r.e at preKenl, und all of thorn 
well prO\ idcJ for. The rcllpOnPe has been so \ave' pr~uretl somo,l;lllit 110d arc wai\;n~ (or 1\ 
gcncrall\nd al~o gl'nerous lLaLILt· Uu .. nl nr Tru·- l(llvd lime to move off. The ~eneral rl'port of 
tee11 ha,·e cor.cluded t.o carry out their fAvorite lb~m all ie, no fi11h un tbo banlut. mall boat:~ 
idea of 1en•cti~g u ~ammo~h p~ulic hall :in t~e · here ty'e getting (rom two to three quintals a tlay. heart o. th.e csty. fbe object 111 to ~u tblj pl~ce The dopa all round the neighborhood are the 
fo: the deh\'e:y or. popular lectures In conne~llo'! best ftJr many year~.. I regret to ha\'C to write 
wath tho . Umvenmy courae. , No better syatem of tho de&th of tbc esteemed wife of~apt. Andre'v 
c~uld be lli&Ugu~ted,, as the lectures. at the Na- Keogh. of Caplin Bay, who Jicd yisterdny morn · 
ThB n_ Ir' st Church Bllilt m· tho Intori·or. tlonul l\Iueeum wall fully attcet. Btshop Keane ing, after a abort illness. t1 HU U has <Jfficially announced the plan of construct?ng 
• this huilding. The site has not been purchased, ltiARRlA~!-- __ 
(To Ule Editor o' tile Colonut.) &nd the buildino will not c~t leas than 8100,000. KWN:-~aov-J..>ooLtY-On tho fHlla iu~t., att hr 
" f' .7 R. C. Cnthedral. by the Yoo<-rahle Archdrac m 
DEAR 1n,- The work on the Roman Catholic T brre arc other conaiderationa that recom'lleod Flltristal, Mr. John Kenat>dy, t o Milt~ Ell<'n 
h. • 1 · . L 1 f h' h ~ey. t olb oC.tbls city. church, at Harbor Grace Junction, is progrcuing t 18 prtrllcu tH enterprl.'le, not we eul 0 w IC Cu~NlNOrtAll-FOOTE-A t. ( 'nrbont-llr, on th~ Oth 
rapidly. The walls are already eoTered in, tbe lies in 1he fact th!lt there ia u arowillg oeed for a l011t. , by Hcv. Mr. (•Jift. Mr. Jnmcn Cunninghnm. 
roof shingled and window frames and suhea set large h~o11 in a ~lnveoient ,•ection of the c-hy, and of tlul Anglo-Amoricau Tel~graph Staff or H••nrt't~ Content. to Miss Mar~,;arct Fo?tl', Courth dnu~ht C'r 
in their rc•pectlve placea. It~ being built under thertt i~ lit tle oubt that cooaiderable revenue 'OC lfr.IJohn Foote. 
DEATHS • the superintendence of Michael Tobin, E sq. , of will bo de rind from the reo tal of tbia ha~, which 
Harbor Grace, whoae skitras ~builder is well may be used for all legitimate gathering~. As Keouou.-,At Caplin Bay, on lhe 8th ioat.. artt>r 
llno..a. There are ten carpenter& working on soon a! tho Divinity school ill completed, grouod uhort. Ill net~&, Margaret the heloved wito or Gap~ 
'II b b k , '" · ·ld Andrew Keou~h. and daugbU>r of llr. Jnmt'll 
the buiiding, and we expect to ·bne it finiahed w1 1 e rp en 1ar "'!!~erection of the but it~g for Murphy. ot \V!Uees Bay, ageil 35 yeare. 
by the 15th September. The building ia 50 feet the Pbiloeophic;lachool. The nei:easary c;hain Mtllll'HY- Thtortlday night, !\Iter n lonl( ami 
,. l. • h 1 · 11 · painful ill a , Mary JOI('pb, tbo beloved wife or in length, and 25 feet in width. The windows 10r t.,te ec 00 ln. a lta wide branchea "ill be John Murphy, G$ted 24 years. FoncMl on Sum.ll\~·. 
and exterior of the church will be finiahed in establiabe~ at <luickly as they !lro endowed.- dt 9.80 p.m, trom her 11\to rceidencc . . Nu 12 
Gothic atwle, _.;d will be a~nnounted by a at•eple Catlio(ic .iJiirror. .. Breauu~o'e lpo: (riends -'nd ,elatlqus aro .l<'SJ~l-
J "" (ully requeated to atoond without further not1ce. 
proj~cting in front and when .finitbed will add Mt'•• Belle fl'{laon,~a .:,.~th al·eno ' bell• or O.dnwcL.t.-Tbla morhlng, niter a loor.t lllneAA, 
b _, n- r ., v o v Jlr. Jamea Caotwe.ll, oC Tmbay, ~tged 69 Y".A"'· mile: lo the akrior o( th.i4 haadiOme church. '-r . Funeral at 2 o'clock, Qn Monday, Crom tho abo\•t-
Th1_ ,_ tb fi t h h •·d · tb . I'leW York, hu become engagett to M1chae\ 1l ... 1 ....... w w e n c urc: eve-r erte.... 10. o Ul· • • • ' .:: . ~"~~~::;:;~=::::::::;;::;:::::;::=:==::::;:::::=.::;;~::;7, 
t . f tb t d ·u ll • ed't Herbert, or the Bnttab Embusy at l>ana, IOD or ;;;; , ...... enor o e cqun ry lln "l renee• or 1 upon A 8K Your (,HlOOJ!!RfOr uJOSTI .-
His :utrd.t!if E' h M ed Jd b d . d lbe late JJord Herbert, o( Le8., and brother of ,.l3... tbe ltea'rielt, pureat and bt'lot Soap. for nil 
.. 
1 
• P 11 ?UP • on a ' w 0 eaJgne Lor(! PeJ;Dbroke. The bride-elect ba- been • ~g ~~ in the wotld ; Pnch bl!.t Wt'igh~t, 
the bn1 d1og. h w• be • ~'"' be~e6t to the bello io New~rlt fot three or (o~r rears. She w}len " 'raP Mxl. 16l oanCl('fl, u.mt will hold 1111 
people· bt the Nttlement. the cbtldren, too, is verf band e, hning reddiah·brow" hair, w61gbt roeg Chan any ott.er Soap in tbc murke~ 
.. De oot t,. d~v.a, bu~ bee~ )'QU get ••Justt~. 
will have th«1 adnqtaJO of being able to . brown ey~ an fair cotf\ple~ion. aptO,tlw,m 
. , . 
·~ 
• 
